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~ Supplemental 
budget still 
uncertain 
By Bradley p, Blum 

The Senate last Wednesday (Feb.29). 
passed the supplementa l budget recom
mended by Sen. Jim McDermott' s Ways 
and Means Commi tt ee. The sum of 
$400,000 was earmarked by t hat budget to 
meet growth needs at The Evergreen State 
College, 

The money goes for enough additional 
facult y to maintain a st udent-teacher ratio 
o f 17.5 to I, whilt: increas ing registratioll 
to 2380 fuJI-time enroJlees (FTE). The rat io 
wiJl on ly apply 10 next year (84-85). 

The Senate budget allocates $370,000 
less for TESC than did the budget pas~ed 
hy the House of Representatives in 
January. Because o f this difrerence a nd 
ot her~, the Senate budget weill back to thl' 
House for consideration. 

Greeners get into the rhythm of the heat. Temperatures soared into the mid-60's this week, setting a record for March. 

On I'rida y, Milrch 2, the H (lu'oe ,e nt th l' 
l)lfdget ba(k wit llOul approving Ii . A (011-

I'crcncL' cornm i tiLT, (om posl'd of three 
llIembers from each buli y, was appo int ed 
io iron out any liiffL'rencl' ~. Thl' c'ommi : 
tee of t wo Republi can.' and four 
DemoU'ats \Va.'> \till lI'orkillg O il Ihe 
budgetary problem, "hclI this i ~' lIc or lhe 
CP.I Wl'llt to pre". 

u.s. attitudes obstacle to peace 
H~ Marl!arr! (;rih~kO\ 

Non-inlervcnlion in other people's coun
lrie~ and affair, i., I he first SIcp Americans 
must take if we want world peace, I rwi n 
Zuckerman ,>uggcsled in hi, final "Road 
Away from Nuclear Confron tation " lec
ture la lt Wedne, day, February 29 . II' 
necessnry, the U .S. and U.S.S.R. should 
negot inte "~pherel o f non -i n tervent i o n, .. 
thc faculty member ,aid, add in g, "That's 
a le,table propmal." Rapprochement wit h 
Cent ra l America wou ld be a necessary part 
of such a non-interventi on policy, and 
should , include renunciation of past 
America n , upport o f dict ators as well as 
of American repres, ion or revolutions bv 
oppressed masses or people, he said. 

Zuckerman reiterated his previous pro
posal for gradual withdrawal of U ,S. 
ownership of foreign resources. "Give it 
all back, a littl e bit at a time," he urged, 
"and eompemate some losi ng investors, if 

necessa ry." T he U.S. will sacrifice in(omc 
by CUlli ng back 011 foreign in ves tment s but 
will ga in from reduced spendi ng for 
Illilitar y force, 10 prolcct Ihc foreign in
ve, tment' of U.S. corporation" acco rding 
10 Z'I·ckcflll;Jn . 

AI the \3 111e limc, Ih e lJ.S. should 
develop a policy of fu ll employment , ICl be 
achieved tilrough long-range econom ic 
planning, a guaran teed annual wage, and 
a requirement that everyone who can work 
aClual ly cloes work, he said. Im provement , 
in econom ic policy and plalllling, he in
d icated, wil l generate new domestic 
markets for U.S . goods a nd serv ices, 

I I' peace is to be achieved, t he U.S. also 
must cease treati ng Rus,ia as an upstart 
among nations a nd mml recoglli7c Ihe 
U.S.S. R. as it s equal in world poli tics. Pre
se nt American altitudes of moral, 
economic, and political superior ity are 
obstacles to peace, he believes. Zuckerman 
said he does not excuse Ru ss ian brulality 

hili hdicve.'> Ihere arc hi , Iorica l rea,ons for 
Rllssian behavior, illL'iuding many year, nf 
aggres,ive American behnvior and crforts 
to humiliatL' the KrL'm lill. 

ArlicriL'an foreign policy \vill nor l'llangc. 
he think s, unless a broad coa liti on of 
o rgani/.ations wilh ill tile U.S. begim to 
press ure our natio nal kader' for lIew ap
proaches . The spccifi( individuals who 
mak e U.S. foreign poli cy arc insulated 
rrom real it y b y wealth allli ,Iat ll ', a lld 
" ha ve not absorbed the Alllcri(an ex
perie nce," Z u(kerman L!~plained. "They 
can't experience that Afghanistan is 
Russia'., Mexico, alld that we in vaded Mex
ico five times in our hi story." Because of 
such contradictions, he said, "The Rus 
sians think we arc hypocrites." A coalition 
of peace, envi ronmental and civil rights 
groups, he suggested, cou ld muster Ihe 
necessa ry power to rorce construct ive 
change in American foreign policy. 

Mea nwhi le the 60 day 'L's~io n is schedul 
ed to end on Th ursday, March 8. WhL'ther 
thi, legislat ive sess ion can be the first one 
in 27 years to elld on ,c hedulc wil l hinge 
011 whelher Ihe timher la x i.' ·:lIc r a n bL' 
IT.'>olved. No olle wall t, to ~o home and 
ju ,t kave the (urrcnt (,.5 perccilt limber lax 
to ex pire ill JUIlC . 

I I' the t imbcr tax b",illc S'> i, taken care 
of by Thursday , insiders believe Ih at thL' 
conference commit tee will ag ree 0 11 a 
hlldge t quickly . I I' the timber tax forces thL' 
Iawlllakers 10 work over-time, the cOlllmit 
tee may takc longer to produce t he com
promisc Eve rgreen hudge!. 

It is conceivable that the confcrem'e 
commit tee may restore sOllle of t he fund , 
that Ihe Senate cu!. It is even remote ly 
possible that TESC could sti Jl get $770,000. 
However, it is also conceivahle that the 
$400,000 could be trimmed furth ~r or even 
e liminated al l toge ther. 

VP candidate looks toward positive future 
By James Skutt 

Barbara Marx Hubbard, who is an an
nounced candidate for the vice-presidential 
nomination for the Democratic Party, will 
appear at T.E.S .C. for a noontime en-

Candidate Barbara Marx . Hubbard 

THE EVERGREEN 
STATE COLLEGE 
Olympia. WA 98505 

counter with the members of the Olympia 
community. The event will happen on 
Tuesday, March 13 in the Library lobby, 
and is sponsored by Innerplace, and the 
new Positive Future Center of Olympia. 

Hubbard's Campaign for a Positive 
Future is one which is structured in a man
ner unlik e any other in the world of na 
tional politics. It is composed of a network 
of Positive Futures Ce nters, which now 
number almost one hundred nationwide. 
These cen ters will each work to connect 
with their own communities and work to 
enco urage local so lutions to local as well 
as g lobal problems. They will also work to 
identi fy and promote th ose program.s, 
businesses, a nd organizations on a local 
leve l which are already working to create 
a positive future. The centers are designed 
to transcend and out li ve Hubbard's can
didacy , so that should the Demonats fai l 
to nominat e her , there will <;t ill be a nation
wide net work of centers. .. 

The Campaign for a Positive f'uture 
seeks "to bring spirit into matter and to 

inject our deepest sense of purpose into the 
political arena," II will a ttempt to excite 
in people a feel for their potentials . 
Resea rch polls conducted by SRI Interna
tional indi ca te that 80 percent of 
Americans want the opportunity to use 
their creative abilities , to cooperate, rathe r 
than compete, in an e lTort to build a 
peaceful wor ld. The exis ting political ap
paratus has been large ly unresponsive to 
thi s desire . In 1971, the accla imed futurist 
Buckminster Fu ller urged Barbara Hub
bard to make a bid for the Presidency, ca ll 
ing he r "the best informed human now 
a li ve" on huma :lity \ potenl ials. She 
declined at that time, but after twelve years 
of the same old ,how, ,he fee ls the time 
is now right for her to make an attempt at 
national office. 

In a real ;cnse, the campaign is not con
cerned only with whether Barbara Hub
bard has a chance for t he Vice Presiden
cy , but whether any of us has a chance to 
make real our ideals. Hubbard i, put ting 
forward he r vis ion, so she can be a focal 

point of a natio nal effort which challenges 
each of us to mani fest our inner vision s. 
Through CPF, we ca n participate to 
whatever degree we want in a living experi
ment to bring the va lues we hold most 
dearly of truth, love, balance & freedom 
into the existing political structure . 

Here in Washington, there are active 
PFC' s in Seatt le, Spokane, Bellingham , 
and t he new Olympia center I r. O. Bo., 
10057J. In add ition , there are ,celis ger 
minating in other Washingt onto\\'1l'> <; u(h 
a, Sedro Wooley and Port Towll'>end. and 
th ere arc undoubtcdly ot her,. ThL' 
Wa,hington state DemocratiL' (aIlCU, 
meet ing, are being held o n th e e\'cni ng of 
the 13th, and the CPr: plam to promotc 
the reso lut ions connected with the ca m
paign - most important of these i., the one 
which reso lves that t he Vice Pre,idcn cy 
should be ex panded to include an Office 
of the Future , which would providc a con 
tinuous 1'0(11 ) on long-range goal, a nd op
tions . Hubbard' s visit will be a chance for 
members of the Olympia L'omlTlllnit y to 
view this new campaign fir st-hand . 
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Elderhostel program 
set for summer 

Scnior citizens wi ll be going "back to 
school" at The Evergreen State College this 
summer when the coll ege hosts Eldcrhostcl, 
a national educational program designed 
fo r pcrsons over 60 ycars o r age . 

T hree Evergreen facult y mcmbcrs -
Larry Eickstaedt, Stephanie Coont z, and 
Richard Alexander - will work with up 
to 100 ~e ni ors and Educationa l Outreach 
Coordi nat or Bet sy Bridwell un three non 
credit courses and a host of extracurricular 
a.:t iv itie ~ ~Iated for one-week sessions Ju
ly 2Y-August 4 and August 5-11. 
participants and volunteers . She may be 
rC<lched at 866-6000, ext. 6565 or by writing 

her clo Office of College Relations, The 
Evergreen St<ltc College, Olympi<l, W A 
98505 

The o nly prerequi site to each one-week 
sess ion for the Elderhostel program, cx
plains Bridwell , "is that participant s be a1 
least 60 years old and have an open mind ." 

Total cost for each one-week session is 
$190 which includes a ll 3 wurses, room 
and board on campus, and supplies and ex
penses .for most extra-curricu lar activit ies. 

Bridwell, who i, also intcrcstcd in con
tacting volunteers 10 work with the 
Elderhostel program, says she has complete 
details availab le now for both potential ........................................ 
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Midway through its seven week run, the 
SICCRAPH '81 Exhibition o/Compuler Art 
has received over 1300 visitors, including 
many from Pori/and and Seall/e. 

new 

The SICCRAPIi Exhibition is an interna
liollu/ juried ShOh' 0/ compilicr artworks and 
video animation . Chosen from OW~r 1750 en· 
Ifies, Thest? selecfions rep~esenr arrists' work 
which transcend technique and olfempl 10 
reali~e 'he full potential of the compl1ler as' 
a medium. 

Included in the display are some (went l' 
\'ideo artH'orks, totalli"g ioo minutes of vie';'
ing, alld 55 complifer-urixinGled prints which 
ellcompass such dit'ersily ill co~nposilion. con
! '-' lIt alld medium afexpression thai they defy 
being cafcRorized. 

The Exhibition w;1I flln through Morch 24 
and is (ocated in (he Lecture Ha fl Rotunda. 
H Oflrsare 1I00niO 5 p.m. Mondov-Salurda \' 
ilnd fhe cos! is free 10 students ~and Sl'l1 i /)f 
CUtzens, $J for others. 

Mike Marshafl and Fred Polito, ''TurRet 
2" t98J lIard ..... are: Dara Gef/eral l:.dlJ1sc, 
LexuhuQ (h:.play. 

eare, Kuehn get 
assignments 

Two faculty members at The Evergreen Kuehn, a faculty member in sociology 
State College have begun new assignments at Evergreen since 1975 and a member of 
within the past weck. Kenneth Dolbeare the Institute' s Board of Directors, agreed 
has assumed the post of director of the to accept a six-mon th appointment after 
masters degree program in public ad- which he'll return to the MPA facult y. 
ministration (MPA), and former MPA Dolbeare, who has taught political 
director Lowell "Duke" Kuehn has begun science at the graduate and undergraduate 
a temporary assignment as acting associate levels at Evergreen since 1981, was selected 
director of the Public Policy Institute bas- by the MPA facult y to se rve out the re-
ed a t Evergreen. mainder of Kuehn 's three-year term as 

The changes, announced Tuesday, MPA director. 
Feb ru ary 28 by Academic Vice President 
and Provost Patrick Hill, follow weeks of 
deliberations with Leonard Mendelbaum, 
director of the Institute, and the MPA 
faculty. 

Mandelbaum, who was hired to head the 
Institute last October, recently notified Hill 
that he is considering returning to the 
faculty at Seattle University next year and 
will notify Evergreen and S. U. of his deci
sion by the first of April. 

Because of that possibility - and 
because of what Hill called "the increas
ing barrage of requests the Inst itute is 
receiving for help with special projects," 
Hill sa id , "it became clear the Institute 
needed an associate director to help carry 
the workload and, if Len leaves, provide 
continuity ... 

Don's Camera 
Yardbird's Shopping Center ... Olympia 

South Sound Center .,.Lacey 

NikonF3HP. 
Camera of the stars. 

When NASA needed a cam
e ra to fly aboard the space 
shuttle , the v asked Nikon to 
build an F:3 High-Eyepoint for 
space. Because here on earth, 
the standard F:l li P is part of 
the system that's the choice of 
more pros than all other 35mm 
SLR sys tems combined. For a 
lot of down-to-ear th reasons . 

Millon 
\lA: ra kc rtlc \\mltl, 
gn.:al e~( pil'tun.: ..... I ... 

Student discounts available on most 
photographic supplies 

.................... 
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-----OPINION/ANALYSIS----
Native Americans being starved out for oil 

"It is time we a/l faced the truth of 
he hardships ahead of us. It is time to in

vestigate the one form of destruction which 
threatens liS atl. It is the environmental and 
hllman destruction that American in
dustrial greed is bringing not only to the 
Indian Nations, but to the other nations 
of the world. " 

Leonard Peltier 
Lakota Prisoner of War 
Marion Prison, 1982 

Bl Kris Kirby and Senti Brownwood 

As Spring of 1984 approaches, the U.S. 
government is becoming increasingly 
desperate to show results in its attempt to 
remove 14,000 of the Navajo (Dine) and 
200 Hopi people from their ancestral 
homeland. In recent years Congress has ap
proved and authorized millions of dollars 
for this effort, yet so far only a few families 
have 'voluntarily' moved; the majority 
refuse deportation. 

The Hopi and Dine Indians have been 
living in the four Corners area of the 
Southwest (where the borderlines of 
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, and Col
orado intersect) at Big Mountain for many 
generations. 

In 1921 Standard Oil discovered oil on 
he Indian reservation. They were not hesi
ant to pursue the possibilities of exploita
ion, and began pressing for leases on the 

land and resources along with several other 
corporations. Now American corporations 
have taken hold of the land and are strip 
mining it for coal and uranium, leaving 
horrible scars on the sacred land of the 
Indians. 

So far, 200 families have moved; 2800 
remain. Public Law 93-53 [ calls for their 
complete removal by [986. The govern
ment has been for decades introducing a 
series of 'scienti fic range management 
techniques' which ultimately reduce the 
number of livestock to far below the 
amount needed to sustain the Indians at a 
subsistence level of existence. These ' range 
management' practices most often take the 
form of U.S. officials directly confiscating 
livestock; 90 percent of the herds have been 
taken away. The self-sufficient com
munities of the Big Mountain people are 
based upon raising animals, and much of 
the populat ion is deteriorating due to what 
is, in effect, a starve-out. In addition, 
animals are getting sick and dying from 
drinking 'hot' irradiated water that has 
been polluted by radioactive materials 
leaching into the ground water from un
covered piles of uranium tailings. These 
piles are everywhere on the reservation and 
can be seen by any visitor. 

The Indian people are suffering greatly 
from the effects of mining and relocation 
activities . The withering away of their 
traditional self-sufficient lifestyle has forc
ed Dine and Hopi men to work in the 
uranium and coal mines; resulting in an in-

Campus ministries Pro
ject 1984: HOPE 

Now here's something [ like to see: Cam
pus Ministries of TESC, Associated 
Ministries, and the Department of 
Religious Studies at SI. Martin's College, 
have a ll joined together to bring about Pro
ject 1984:HOPE, an interfaith communi
ty study of ideas and alternatives for the 
future . 

Campus·Ministries Marita Berg explains: 
'The idea for the project came to me last 

spring when I saw st udents, as they learn
ed more and more about what was occur
ing at a global level, becoming deeply 
di scouraged. [ got together with Dr. Don 
Foran from St. Martin's and we decided 
o try to bring some knowledgeable persons 

with hopeful attitudes to Olympia. I see the 
global human family in a crisis and in need 
of growth and this is one way to work from 
this situation to a more positive space. II' s 
mportant to start working on building a 

vision, I I 

Project 1984:HOPE will be forming 
small ten-to-fifteen person study groups of 
TESC and Olympia community members 
from diverse backgrounds to meet in 
private homes with trained facilitators to 
study the books 1984, by George Orwell, 
and Towards a Human World Order, by 
Gerald and Patricia Mische. 

The former being the theme for this 
year's campus-wide studies, [ need not 
elaborate on it here. The latter, Towards 
a Human World Order, is both a study of 
the interrelation of different global issues, 
and a sampling of the alternative st rategies 
being discussed throughout the world 
already. All of this is put forth in a very 
clear,o/ucid fashion. 

The authors, Gerald and Patricia 

Mische, are co-founders of Global Educa
tion Associates, and are both adjunct pro
fessors at Seton Hall University. They 
bring to this work their experiences as 
graduates of Columbia University' s School 
of International affairs, directors of several 
international educational projects, and 
workers and students in Europe, Africa, 
and Latin America. 

"What we hope to see happen in the 
study groups is that these people from 
divergent backgrounds will be drawn 
together to work with the texts and attempt 
'Visioning' - looking at the future," ex
plains Berg . 

The series starts March II with a lecture 
and discuss ion by Dr. Don Foran, 
literature professor at SI. Martin's, titled 
Orwell's 1984: A Warning Nol Without 
Hope. The participants will then move in
to their small groups and begin their eight 
week study of the texts, meeting for two 
hours once a week at an agreed upon time. 
[n the midst of the study there will be a lec
ture by Dr . Richard Overman of the 
University of Puget Sound, and the final 
session will be an all day workshop wit h 
author Gerald Mische. 

Gerald Mische will also be giving a 
public lecture at that time, but only those 
taking part in the study groups will be in
vited to the workshop. 

The cost for this program is a mere $10, 
although its sponsors inform me that they 
will glad ly accept donations of greater 
sums to help finance Mr. Mische's trip . 
(The Green tortise not operating in his neck 
of the woods ... ). 

Folks looking for further information 
should contact Cheryl Steffanie at 
357-4291 or Marita Berg at the Inner place 
office, Lib. 3223, ext. 6[45. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertise in the CPJ. Student groups 
at half price!Call Chris 866-6000 
x6054 Lib. 3229 

Musicians, Poets, Performers!Audition 
for Earth Fair. Send or bring 
tapes,bios,etc. to Chris at Lib.3229 or 
call 866-6000 x6054. 

Massage Training for State 
Licensing. Body Mind Integration. 12 
week course Massage,Polarity,and 
Dream work with body 
alignment. Movement credit may be 
arranged. Wendy Schofield-
866-4666 

Full Moon Celebration for Women 
April 13-15 Breitenbush Hot 
Springs, Oregon. Explore images 
in movement. Develop a move
ment ritual. Facilitators-Wendy 
Schofield, Aimee Naissoy & Teresa 
Scharff. Call 866-4666 

EVERGREEN COINS 
BUYING DOLLARS 
Silver Coinl,Gold,Sterling, 
Diamondl, Goldringl, Dental
Gold,Rare Colnl,ETC. 
Harrilon Ave 352-8848 

. 
creased mortality rate approaching 70 per
cent. lndian women are unable to complete 
pregnancies because of radiation poison
ing in the air and water. Infant mortality 
and malformation have been widely 
reported among the surviving population, 
due to the effects of radiation. Relocation 
has caused much strife among the Indians 
as they are severed from their only 
homeland of many centuries . It has 
brought about the breakup of the tradi
tional extended family, the backbone of the 
culture. Since the turn of the century, 
children have been forcibly removed from 
their homes and placed in schools that 
deprogram them of their traditions. These 
schools are mostly controlled by the Mor
mon church. It also happens that most of 
the commercial interest in reservation land 
is of Mormon origin, With relocation and 
the breakup of families have come 
astonishingly high rates of death, 
alchoholism, poverty, divorce, sickness, 
and suicide. As one relocatee said, "We 
felt very bad about relocation. It's really 
bad. We lost my father, mother and sister 
(all within 6 years) and my daughter too. 
They worried and their mind went kind of 
bad . They wandered off somewhere with 
no place to stay." 

The main tool that the.U.S. government 
is using to relocate the Indians is a 'land 
dispute' between the Hopi and the Nava
jo . This dispute, however, is only between 
tribal councils, usually composed of a 
small number of men (this is strange, since 
leadership in the communities is usually by 
women) that are hand-picked by the U.S. 
government for negotiating purposes. 
These councils are not recognized by the 
traditionaMndians, and the men who si t 
on the councils are 'progressive' Indians 
who have divorced themselves from the 
trad itional culture of the people. The tradi
tional Indians simply want the government 
off of their land. They want to be left 
alone. One action the U.S. is taking is cur
rently being strongly protested. This is the 
installation of a fence dividing the Hopi 
and Navajo land in a deliberate attempt to 
sever the tribes, which are interdependent 
and have shared the land for centuries. The 
protesters are mostly women . One 60 year 
old woman and her three daughters were 

maced and thrown to the ground when they 
confronted a fencing crew with guns. They 
sti l! have not had a trial. This action on the 
part of the women is a direct reflection of 
their role in Hopi-Dine society, in which 
they are traditionally a t the head of the 
family and responsible for carrying on the 
people' s ways from generation to 
generat ion . 

According to Article 2 of the United Na: 
tions definition of genocide under interna: 
tionallaw, the attacks b.y the U.S. on the 
people of the Big Mountain constitute 
genocide . Article 2 states that genocide is, 
among other things, " intentionally expos
ing a group to living conditions which lead 
to its total or partial physical destruction," 
and" forced transferring of children of a 
specific group to another group." In
terestingly, the U.S. Senate refused to sign 
the U.N. treaty opposing genocide, which 
has been signed by every other industrial 
nation, on the grounds that "It would 
make our nation vulnerable to outside in
tervention in internal affairs." 

At this point, the Indian's ability to resist 
intervention depends on unity and solidari
ty with Indians and Non-Indians a like. 
Support is needed in many ways. There is 
a gethering scheduled at Big Mountain 
beginning April 1 Y to foster solidarity wi th 
the Indians and to maintain public 
vigilance and resistance against government 
atrocities. It is hoped that the presence of 
outsiders will make the U.S. think twi ce 
about their plans for forced relocation and 
oppression, and ultimately repeal Public 
Law 93-531 (the order for removal). 

If you are interested in finding ou t more 
on this issue and perhaps assisting in SOllie 
way, please come to the Big Mountain 
Alert meetings every Wednesday at 3 p.m . 
in the non-smoker cafeteria at TESC. If 
you cannot attend but wish to be an in
formed member of the network in Olym
pia, please send a card to: Big Mountain 
Network , P.O.B. 2193, Olympia, WA , 
98507. For general information please 
write to: Big Mountain Support Group, 
1412, Berkely CA, 94703. 

MOUNTAIN 
HIGH 

IDG 

Mountain High Yoghurt 
has no addilives. It is a 
completely natural pro
duct, made totally without 
preservatives, artif icial 
flavors or colors. Mountain 
High is also made under 
strict Kosher conditions. 

Olympia Food Co-op is 
a rull -Ii ne grocery 
reaturing organic produce 
and grains, dairy and 
body care. 

8 Ounce Cup Now 
(Regularly' 59~ ) 

49¢ 
Sampling: Friday, March 
9, Noon-7pm ; Saturday, 
March 10, Noon -7pm 
921 N. Rogers, 
754·7666 
Open 7 days: 
lOam·7pm 
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Nicaragua:U.S. supporters needed 
Dear Editor : 

The situatio n in Nicarag u a is extremely 
critical at thi s time, The Nicaraguan 
econ0my which depend s heavily on only a 
few agricultural exports has been under in 
creasing attack from CIA-backed counter
revo lutionaries , Several hundred million 
dollars wort h of damage has alread y 
resulted from attacks s \lch as the one 
against t he vital oil storage facilities at the 
port of Cor into last October. 

Nicaragua needs a successful coffee 
harvest to be able to purchase basic food 
stuffs , medic ines , spare parts for industry 
and transportation, and oil, Because of the 
urgent political and military situation, 
m any Nicaraguans have been mobilized in 
the defense of their country and cannot 
participate in the December-February cof
fee harvest this year. 

That is why I have chosen to respond to 
Nicaragua 's call for internationa l work 
briga d es to ens ure a successful coffee 
harvest thi s year. 

In th e Un it ed Stat es, th e National Net -

Peters " 2 
CPJ 0 
Dear Edit or: 

To quote from a le tt c r printed in last 
week's CPJ, "a real event of ignorance has 
occlJred," I was not the only reader both 
confused and initiall y angered by the trea t
ment you gave to the lett er , which concern
ed th e band "Peter a nd The Balls," At 
issue is not the s tyl e or content of th e le t 
ter, which ce rt a inly had it s ow n problems , 
but the way in which th e C P J appeared to 
be persona ll y crusad ing against band leader 
Peter Tucker , Having since learned that the 
CP J knew in adva nce th at Tucker himself 
was the actual author of t he lette r , I must 
q uestion why the CP J didn't clearly exp la in 
this fact rather than a ll acking him, or bet 
te r ye t, s impl y ig nore th e le tt er in the firs t 
p lace, In trying to make T ucker appear the 
v illian, rather th a n add ress ing th e so ur'er 
a nd content o f th e le tt er, the CPJ has mi sl
ed its readers hip with what on the surface 
passes fo r s land er. Tu paraphrase yo ur 
response, "I di sa pprove o f things t ha t a rc 
contrived simpl y to attract t he attention of 
t he reader ." 

Peter Moulton 
Concerned fo r G ree ne rs, Peler Tucker a nd 
IheCPJ 

work in SolidarilY wilh Ihe Nicaraguan 
People (NNSNP) is working to coordinate 

. volunteer participation , U,S, citizens have 
a particular role to play in this harvest , 
because if it were not for our own govern
ment' s open attempls 10 overthrow the 
government of Nica ragua, I he Nicaraguans 
w.ould be free to develop their own political 
life and their own economy in p eace, 

By participating in the volunteer coffee 
harves t, I hope to s how that as an 
American citizen, I stand with the people 
of Nicaragua in their moment of need and 
that I oppose the policies of the Reagan ad
ministration, I urge olhers who hold 
similar beliefs to write to NNSNP for fur
Iher information on how to help the peo
ple of Nicaragua and to make donations , 
Their address is NNSNP, 2025 "I" Street 
NW, suile 402, Washington, DC, 20006, 

The time has corne to give Central 
America back to ils people! 

Sincerely, 
David L Wiltsie 

Non-smoking 
areas should 
be open for 
community 

Dear Ed itor: 
I have noticed, lalely, an inc reasing 

number or mee lings and seminars held in 
Ihe non-smoking lounge, l s I noor CA B 
building , I spend a fair a mounl of I imc 
Ihere s tud ying, eating, soc iali zing, and e n
juying the casual and social almosphere of 
th e room, 

However, I fee l os trac ized by the 
presence or a group or 8 or more people 
carry in g on a m eel in g, as they really 
dominale Ih e a lmosphere of Ihe lo unge , A 
"communily spacc" suc h as Ihc lo un ge 
s hould bc ava il ab le for cum munil Y 
meCI ings or e vents (srlCh as president ial 
candidale inl e rvi ews, elc.) I would thin k 
thaI there are m ore appropriate places to 
hold seminars and spec ifi c interest meetings 
for g roups , 

As limit ed as o ur student community 
space is, (especi a lly non-s moking areas ), 
le I' s keep il ava ilable 10 Ihe "communily," 

Dcvi Ed e n 

Greenerspeak 
By Shannon O'Neill 

u M ) 
Apology owed to slam dancers 

Dear Editor: 
On February 24, without prior warning, 

students attending a long scheduled dance 
in dorm A were informed that there was 
to be no slam dancing; and that if they tried 
it, they would be ejected, Subsequently, 
severlj,1 were asked to either stop or leave, 
despite the fact that Iheir actions involved 
no one other than themselves , and were in 
fact quite tame, 

' The students were expelled because they 
failed to comply with an administrative fiat 
prohibiting this style of dance, which had 
been issued in memo form to the Housing 
staff by Ken Jacob, Director of Special Ser
vices, only two' days earlier. The memo 
prohibiting slam dancing was issued in 
spite of the fact that Jacob had already met 
with the Housing staff to discuss the sub
ject, but was unable to obtain a consensus 
about what to do , At no time before his 
February 22 order was any attempt made 
to consult the body of students who live 
in Housing about their opinion on the sub
ject: in fact, it was executed without any 
kind of public forum, 

On February 29 (a day after the d eadline 
for letters to the CP J but be fore it went 
to press), Jacob and Larry Stenberg ;;tttend
ed a meeting with students in A dorm, The 
afternoon before the meeting, Jacob had 
instituted a stuffing of all Hous ing 
re s ide nt s' m a ilboxes with a memo 
moderating his earlier position, saying that 
slam dancing would now be permitted , 
subject 10 several conditions, Faced with 
thi s new position at the lime of the 
meeting, s tudenl opposition to hi s policy 
fragmented and the new restrictions , which 
would have once met with resistance, were 
accepted (save one) wilhout any fuss, To 
th e sludents altending the meeting , any 
numbe r of administralive reslrictions on 
slam dancing mus l have looked better Ihan 
the looming prospec l of total prohibition, 

It has always b een eas ier for self
appoint ed defenders of the co llege's 
welfare 10 iss ue blankel inle rdictions 
aga inst anYlhing Ihal mighl "lead to trou
ble ," ral her Ih an deal wilh Ihc few in
dividuals who actually hurl others, on a 
casc by case basis, Such perso ns defend 
Iheir infringement of basic righl s and liber
lies w ith th e hypothet ical justifi calion thaI 
"som ething bad mig ht happe n" if Iheir 
rules are not foll o wed, ignoring the plain 
fa ct Ihal in each individual case where 
broad restrictions are sucessfully enforced, 
something bad does happen, Immediate 
and langible damage occurs to the people 
on the receiving end of the enforcement as 
Iheir rights are taken away, We believe that 

slam dancing between people who consenl 
to it, among themselves, is as much a pro
tected form of expression a s the right to 
stand up on a soap box and speak in 
public , 

No matter how diplomatic the ending of 
the issue was, Jacob's handling of the 
February 24 dance was insensitive, 
undemocratic arid cowardly, Insensitive, 
because a decision was made to prohibit 
something that he knew of only by hear
say, and because he attempted to imple
ment policy by brute force. Undemocratic, 
because he did not consult the persons at 
whom the policy was aimed - students -
and went ahead with his ban anyway after 
he had failed to reach agreement with even 
the Housing staff. Cowardly, because 
under the circumstances , with no consen
sus on policy, if he really thought the situa
tion was dangerous the thing to do would 
have been to attend the dance himself, and 
personally de-fuse situations he saw as legal 
threats to the college, (Conversely, he could 
have just asked the student managers to ex
ercise ordinary good judgment in cooling 
things down when needed,) Instead , he left 
student managers with a blanket policy 
which they were forced 10 enforce in
discriminately , putting them in an adver
sary position with the same students who 
are in theory s upposed 10 trust and look 
to Ihem for personal counciL 

From his own statements at the meeting, 
it is clear that Jacob did not know much 
about slam dancing al the time he pro
hibited it. He had been lold that it might 
be dangerous, and that the college might 
be liable , When he actually learned 
something about iI, he reversed the deci
sion, demonstrating how little thought had 
gone into his decision initially, Bul the 
students who came to d a nce on February 
24 we re punished for hi s ignorance, While 
his attendance at a meeting 10 discuss stu
dent concerns after the 24th is admirable, 
t h ere are only five or six s uch events each 
year; one of Ihe m was ruined, a nd he very 
simpl y owes the people thaI attended a n 
apology for Ih at. 

Housing residenls: 
Scott F, Buckley 
Deborah Sklar 
David M , Campbe ll 
John Gibbons 
B,J , Goodman 
Jeff A, Kennedy 
Mary Applewhite 
Marcus Bastida 
Steve Miller 
Dee Dee Fowler 

Whal's a good book 10 lake to a 
Deserl Island? 

./<11//('\ \11'n llOl/. //I/(/ ~I'\' of llie ./(11/<1 I. lissieI', I'o/ilical Ec%gr Reill Riclile/', Lit'1' FlIlllIlS/aSI Jar' Sa llcie/', Great Books SlIsan Acker, Bllsilless of 
}Jenol1 

I krlll\\, \\ 'I1a l I \\'ould takc. War 
<l//d {'('(Ice in Ru"ian beC<Iu,c it 
\I (lu ld take rne ,0 long 10 figure OUI 
\lhal it \\'a' ,ay ing! It "ould be a 
lifet r rn e project." 
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" One of I hcnl 1V0uid he 7111' 
Ilmlliers 1\(//,{I11/(/ ~ ()l' by Do,tOyc' 
s ky, Illo,tly becau , e I've heard '0 

IIllich about it. I'd want to bring a 
book I ha ven·1 rcad, I'd a lso pro
bably wanl 10 bring a s ur vival book 
- How to SlIrvi l'e Oil a Desert 
Island' You cou ld a lso bring a 
phi losop hy book so you could 
ponder il awhile and then you 
could use it to start a fire if you had 
to!" 

" III Dreall/s Begill I?esfioll.lihili
fl' by Delmore SchwarlL, because 
he i, infinilely witt y. And a nyt hing 
by J ,D, Salinger is uplifting, But. 
Ihen again, if you wanl to ,1 art 
civilizal io n all over' again 011 your 
is land, I su ppmc yo u 'd want to 
bring Marx, I f yo!.: are I hin kin g or 
bringing t he Bible, t hink twice -
look what it'; done so far r" 

Cooper Point Journal 

., The Destmetioll of Black 
Ci l 'i li ~l1t ioli by Chance ll or 
William" I probably would lake it 
because I fee l I ha\'(~n't learned 
eno u g h aboul m y hi s lory, I'm 
reading il righl now; I ha ve n't 
rinished it yet. A no lher book I 
would lake wou ld be Ihe Bible so 
I cou ld fin is h reading I hat, too, 
And one more - a survival 
manual!" 

COII/pliters 

"Tile Magus by J ohn Fow le" 
It', a ll abo ut the Cinc line between 
fan tasy and illusion, Thi, illan get s 
in vo lved in an elaborate intri gue. 
Every time he think s he·s alone or 
Ihink s he' s making a free choice he 
find s OUI he's been manipulated ," 
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The Thurston County Bicycle Action Commit
tee holds a general meeting Monday, March 12 
at 7:30 p,m, in the West Room of the Olympia 
Public Library, 8th and Franklin, 

Olympia Area Community Gardens presents 
Pat Labine, Coordinalor of the Ecological 
Agriculture Program-TESC, "Gardening for 
NUlrition and Self Sufficiency," Tuesday, 
March 13, 7:00 p,m" Timberland Regional 
Library, Wesl Room Olympia , 
, Labine is an agriJecologist who has also done 

considerable research in Ihe field of applied 
nutrition, She will talk about the feasibility of 
building a totally nutritionally adequate diel 
from the home ga rdel), 

On the first dfW of spring my true love gave to me"Jour fencers fencing, 

Managing Your Stress 
Offered through t he Counseling Center Satur
day, March 10th 10 a, m, - 4 p ,m , Call the 
Co unseling Center to regisrer ar 866-6000 x6800 
or stop by the Counseling Cent er in th e Seminar 
Building 2110, 

Local publisher/ooks 
at power of media 

WaShington Slate Parks and Recrealion is hir· 
ing two Work Project Leaders, o ne thi s month 
and anolher in April. These five day per work 
week positions requ ire thai applicanls be at least 
25 years of age and willing to camp o ul in tents 
while supervising ten enrollees in an employment 
training program, The crews move from park 
to pa rk, working on camp sa ni tation, 
maintenance and conservat ion projects, Ap
plicants must mak e a seven mont h commitment. 
There is a strong possibility of being re-hired for 
another seven monlhs, Further informatio n may 
be oblained from Ca reer Planning & Placement, 
Library 1214,866-6000 x6193, or by ca lling John 
Brentlinger at 753-5775, 

Registration 
starts Mar. 12 

Regi slration for full and pari-lime Spring 
Q uarr er cl asses at The Evergreen State College 
begins Mo nday, March 12 , an d co ntinues 
Ihrough Frida y, April 6 in Ihe Regist rar' s Office, 

Highlighl of the regislration act ivilies for 
spring will be one afte rnoon Academic Fair from 
3 to 6:30 p,m , Wednesday, March 14, on Ihe se
cond noor or Ihe Evans Library. 

Designed ro acco mmodale both full and pari 
lime sr udenls, the fair wi ll offer the chance 10 
talk to facu lt y members and academic ad viso rs 
a nd ga in complere derai ls o n sp rin g programs. 

Pari -rime sluden ts will also be able to CO Il1-

plete registration fo r evening and weeke nd 
classes March 14 between 5:30 and 7 p,m , and 
aga in o n Monday, Apr il 2, from 5:30 10 7 p,m. 
in Ihe Reg istr ar's office, 

The " Ireme ndous powe r" of rhe med ia ro 
shape society by what and how ir chooses to 
report the news will be examined by Robert Rit 
ter, publisher of The Olympian, in a free public 
talk Wednesday. March 14, beg inning al 12: 10 
p,m, at Ihe Firsr Uniled Methodist C hurc h in 
downlown Olympia, 

Ritter, who will discuss " Our Daily News: 
Shaping or Renecting Our Society?" brings to 
his topic yea rs of news rooll1 expe rience , Ap
pointed to hi s new post al The Olympian last 
August, Ritter served for six years as exec utive 
editor of the Reno, Nevada State Journal and 
Reno Evening Gazette, and for six years work
ed as a reporter, then news editor of the Ti mes
Delta in Visalia, Ca lifornia. 

A graduate in radio / television from Fresno 
Slate University, Ritt er says his ralk will explore 
"how the media, panicularly newspapers , molds 
society , " 

"Altho ugh newspapers have tremendous 
power to decide what we read o r don't read, their 
innuence on shaping society is not nearly as ex -

lensive as some would believe,'· RilleI' argues. 
--ljUI , . ne adds, " It" s clear we do ha'e a vi tal 

responsibilil y 10 weave the fabric of our com
munities togelher Ihrough rhe pages of our 
rape r. " 

To do Ihat , he insists, "we must become very 
awa re of whal's happening in o ur co mmunit y, 
We musl go beyond the surface to determine the 
why behind th e evenl s and ex pla in opposing 
viewpoints thro ugh not only o ur news coverage 
but o ut editorial pages ," 

Ritter promises Wednesday to outline some 
of the ways he is changin g the direction of Ihe 
state capilol's only dail y newspaper, and he 
hopes to have a chance to discuss those changes 
in a question session afrer his brief talk, 

His presentation is the firth this quarter in the 
Piece (;If My Mind Series cosponsored by The 
Evergreen Stale College, Saini Marlin 's Coll ege, 
the First United Methodi st C hurch and Olym
pia Technical Commu nil y Coll ege. Admission 
a nd parking a rc free at Ihe church at 1224 Eas t 
Legion Way , 

Day- time registralion will be conducted by ap
po inlmenl on ly from Monday, March 12 
Ihrough Thursda y, April 5 from 910 I 1:30 a,m, 
and I to 3:30 p,m , in rhe Regis tra r's Office, Students in the Environmental Design program draw leaves in the sun. 

Everg reen's spring session begins Monday, 
April2 and cont inues through Friday, June 15, 
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To all persons who 
served in or near 
Vietnam as members 
of the Armed forces 
of the United States, 
Australia and New 
Zealand from 1961 to 
1972: 

I f you or anyone in yo ur family can claim in
jury, illness, ~isease, death, o r birth defeci as 
a resu lt of exposure 10 "Agent Orange" o(any 
ot her herbicide whil e assigned in or ncar Viet 
nam at any time from 196 1 to 1972, you arc a 
member of a class in an action broughl on your 
beha lf in the United States District Courl for the 
Eas tern District of New York unless yo u take 
steps to exclude yourself from the class, The class 
is limited to those who were injured by exposure 
to" Agenl Orange" or any other herbicide white 
servi ng in the armed fo rces in or near Vietnam 
al any t ime during 1961- 1972, The class also in
cludes members of fam ilies who claim derivati ve 
injuries such as those to spouses and chi ldren , 

The courl expresses 110 opinion as 10 Ihe meril 
or lack of merit of th e lawsuit. 

For details about your righlS in this" Agent 
Orange" class action lawsuit, call 1-8O().645-1355 
if you are outside New York State, or call 
1-800-832-1303 if you a re within New York 
Stale, or write to C lerk of the Court, P ,0, Box 
887, Smithtown, New York 11787, 
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Citizens for Educatinlll Alternatives will be 
hosting an informational meeting for all in
terested parents who desire a district -wide alter
native program for students of all ages on March 
8 at 7:30 p,m, The meeting will be held a l the 
Unity Church, which is located at 1335 Fern SI. 
S,W" off 9th Avenue on Olympia's West Side. 

A panel of parents from the Impaci (Alter
nati ve) Program at McLane School wil discuss 
what th eir program ha; to offer to children and 
families. 

Citizens for Educational Alt erna ti ves is a 
group seeking public options for studen ls, 
parents, and teachers who want 10 be involved 
in new approaches to education for I he Olym
pia School District. Ca ll 866-0100 or 866-2053 
for more informalion, 

Graham talks on 
"Politics that heal" 

John Graham, a hi ghly acclai med ed ucaror 
and former U,S, Forei gn service official. will 
presenr a lectu re/ di scussio n on .. Politics T hai 
Heal" o n Monda y, March 12 at 8 p.m . in Lec
ture Hall Three al The Evergreen Sta le College. 

Graham's la lk will explore strategies thar 
replace " I win/ yo u losc'· Ihin king wit h an "I 
win / you win " philosophy, both on a perso na l 
and na ri onal/ int ern ati o nal level. 

The 41-yea r-old Gra ham, accord ing to crir ies, 
brings a wealth o f knowledge to hi s leclu res gain· 
cd from diverse experiences around Ihe world, 
in a nd oU lside of government service. A graduale 
of Harvard and Sranford, a nd a Foreign Ser· 
vice officer for 15 yca rs, he served as a po lil ica l 
officer in Libya durin g the 19ti9 Revolurion , 
Graham was also advisor to the mayor o f Hue, 
South Vietnam. when the North Vietnamese al· 
laded the cily in 1972 , He alsu worked as a 
nuclear war planner for Ihe Slale department a nd 
as a foreign policy adviso r to Senator John G len. 

Cosponsored by Evergreen' s Innerplace offi ce 
and the Peace and Conni et Resolu tion Cent er, 
" Politics l'trat Hear' car ri es a $2 admi ss ion 
charge for studenl s a nd se nior cit izens a nd $3 
ge nera l. Free child ca re will be provided. I':ur · 
ther details are available by calling 866-6000, ext. 
6128, 

Marathon trials 
• coming up 

Wi lh two months remain ing unlil the Fir:,; 
Women' s Olympic Marathon T rials, organl/Of\ 
of rhe evenl announced thar nearly 250 U.S. 
women have qualified 10 parricipale inlhe 26.2 
mile race , scheduled rn rake rlace May 12, 1IJ84 
in Ol ymria, Washington . 

A publi c infor mati on meeting will feature: 
Mark Brown, mayor of Lacey, Wa.shington; Kay 
Wallers, d irecror of Olympia o perari ons and a 
representative from cach of the Marathon Trial, 
organiling com lllitt t:c~. The representa ti ve:, will 
discu s.s race week eve nr s a nd ourlinc wa ys for 
vo lunteers 10 become involved. 

T he Trial s needs 2,000 volu nteers ro work on 
Ihe course each day May 12, The deadline tLl 
arrly ro work on r he course is March 15. Ar
plical ions for volunteer pos iti ons wi ll Ot' 
availab le at the r ubli c informal io n mecrillg. If 
you can not alt cnd t he info rmation meeting hUI 
wou ld Ii ke to volunteer, contacr The Womell', 
Mara th on Tria ls Assoc iation at (206) 786-8602, 
wr ite P ,0, Box I 126 O lympia, W A 98507 or ''''r 
by rh e Tr ia ls o ffice loca red on 110 E. 5t h in 
dow nt ow n Olvmpia . 

Did asteroids wipe 
out dinosaurs? 

Whal kind of calastrophe could have kill ed 
th e largesl creatures ever to walk the face o f rhe 
eart h'! O ne ex planal ion will be offered by facuIr y 
scientisl Dr. David Milne in an illust rated talk 
entit led "Did an asle roid wipe out rhe 
di nosa urs?" on Tuesday, March 13, a r noon ill 
room 110 of Ihe Coll ege Activities Bui lding ar 
The Evergreen State College, 

The Iheory, according 10 Milne , holds rhar if 
an asleroid coll ided with prehistoric earth, il 
could have blackened the sky with dusr and 
debris, and blocked o ul Ihe sun for munths ur 
lo nger. Such an eXlended nightlime could have 
killed most plant life and caused Ihe demise of 
many animal species, among them lhe dinosaurs, 
some of whom required a ton of vegela tion for 
food every day, 

" If Ihi s reall y occ urred." Milne expla i"" "ir 
could be considered a fantastic stroke from ouler 
)pacc, dC311ing the "ilatc anti paving t h~ way for 
mammals, " 

Sponsored by rhe Evergreen College COI11 -

munil y Organizarion, Milne' s lalk is free amI "ill 
be followell by a guided tour o r Evergreen· s Am 
and Sciences Laboratory Bui ldings, wh ich house 
such facilit ies and equipmenl as the printmak
ing studio, holography lab, vivarium of exolic 
planls, sca nning electron microscope, and th e 
Self Paced Learning Lab, 

Details o n the March 13 ECCO program are 
available through the Office of College Rela· 
tions, 866-6000, exL 6 128, 
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Evergreen couple tie the knot: "This reporter's 
breath was literally taken away" by the event 

By i<'rancisco A. Chateaubriand 

All of this area's most beautiful people 
congregated at Olympia's hot new club, 
The Tropicana, recently to witness a spec
tacular event. No, it wasn't the grand open
ing of the fashionable new music haven. 
That . happened last weekend (see the 
related article elsewhere on this page). 
What this reporter saw, by invitation of 
course, was the blissful union of two 
Greeners extraordinaire - Marcus BonatlO 
and Debbie Roraback . 

To t hose who say Evergreen has lost its 
sense of romance I must gleefully reply 
"Bosh!" The wedding of Bonatto and 
Roraback was a gratifying mixture of old 
and new, borrowed and blue , a tribute to 
good old-fash ioned values co.mingling 
wit h a refreshing dollop of surrealism . In 
fact, I overheard an awed onlooker 
describe the scene as something Pat Boone 
and Salvador Dali might create together . 
a not totally inaccurate description. 

The wedding was schedu led for 4 :30 
p. m . on a sunny Saturday afternoon. The 
crowd of some 75 people represented the 
best of what Olympia has to offer - from 
punks and psuedo-punk s ,0 the chic and 
the neo-c hic. The attire was markedly con
servative as most guests, acutely aware of 
the occasion's solemn nature , wore vests 
and sports jackets over their tie-dye T
shirts. Those dressed in the more risque 
wrist spikes and black leather jackets took 
great care in seeing that the spikes were 
polished and the jackets oiled. Some had 
even re-greased their hair - a gesture 
which touched the hearts of many. 

The ceremony started punctually bet
ween 4:30 and 5. The guests crowded 
aro und the st age area, the stereo was shut 
off and suddenly ... there she was! a sh in 
ing vision of beauty, Debbie Rorabac.k 
s tandi ng at the top of the stairs, mo
tionless. This reporter 's breath was literally 
taken away as Roraback descended rna . 
jes tically down the dozen sta irs wh ich 

would ultimately lead to the honeymoon 
suite . Her dress, designed anonymously, 
was no less charismatic than she. 

But where was the Wedding March? 
Evidently, in the rush to appear spon
taneous, the music had been forgotten. A 
social faux pas of gargantuan proportions? 
Perhaps in a less creative environment but 
here it proved to be a feeding ground for 
a euphoric triumph as the quick-witted 
crowd began to whistle a hair-raising ver
sion that surely had Mendelssohn sp inning 
feveri shly. 

As the now giddy Grcene rs concluded 
their mercifully brief musical careers, the 
stagc was graced by the soon-to-be
neWlyweds. They were followed by the 
minister (a lovely woman whose name I've 
regrettably forgotten) and two of Olym
pia's most notable cit izens; Fernando 
Altschu l, artist of note, and the stylishly 
beautiful Joan Barker, whose composed 
features betrayed littl e of the nervousness 
she was experiencing. Both were there to 
play the part o f the official witnesses to 
what was su re to bc a blessed event. 

The vows were exchanged in Portuguese 
,ince Bonatto, looking quite natty in his 
fa shionable suit, is from Rio De Janeiro, 
Brazil and Roraback has just recently 
returned from t here. Port uguese is a 
language this reporter has s tudied exten
sively but since no references were made 
10 restaurants or taxis, I quickly lost the 
gist of what I am sure were beautiful 
sentiments. 

A cheer from the crowd signaled the end 
of the ceremonies but as the married cou
ple lingered to complete some necessary 
paperwork, a bag of brown rice (you 

. should have guessed) was passed around 
and moments later our happy 'couple was 
pelted with t?C ceremonia l grain. 

The wedding over,this reporter, cmo
tionally drained, staggered out o r the club 
to res t up before the reception , which was 
to begin in a mailer uf hours . 

G ive me s trength. 
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Marcus Bonatto and Debbie Roraback. See the happy couple. 

Our newlyweds pop the cork on the champagne while artist of note, Fernando 
Altschul and the stylishly beautiful Joan Barker look on. 

My big night out at 
the Fabulous 

By Shannon O'Neill 

It was just another Saturday night in 
Olympia . At least, that's what I thought 
before I saw the SIGN. I was driving 
around downtown and there was no one 
NOTHING. So I resigned myself to a quie; 
evening at home, reading Hamlet or perhps 
watching the Love Boat. But then, sudden
ly , as I was driving down 4th Avenue, I 
happened to notice a sign hanging from 
someone's window. The sign was sur
rounded by flashing lights and said: 
"Grand Opening of t he Fabulous 
Tropicana - Tonight, 8:00 p .m ." 

I couldn't believe my eyes. There was ac
tually something happening in O lympia. 

I arrived at The Tropicana at about 
10:00 p.m., fashionably late as always . Un
fortunately I was a bit too fashionably late; 
I missed the opening band, The Beat Hap. 
pening. I was disappointed . People told me 
they were great. But, there was a .lot of 
good stuff ahead. The Tropicana was fill 
ed with over a hundred people. Electronic 
disco/funk music was playing over the 
speakers. People were dancing, awaiting 
the appearance of Evergreen's own Young 
Pioneers. 

They were worth the wait. T he Young 
Pioneers were in absolute top form, 
blasting out their tunes to a dance-crazed 
audience. Some people were slam-dancing 
up near the band, but there was plenty of 
room on the dance floor to accomodate 

those wanting to participate in a milder 
form of frenzy. 

After the Young Pioneer's grea t set, 
there was more electro-funk provide by a 
D. J. know as Whizz Kid. The music was 
good for dancing and it provided a nice 
contrast to the rough and raw sound of the 
Pioneers. 

Speaking of rough and raw, The Wimps, 
a local band, took the stage somet ime after 
midnight. Their energetic show kept the 
crowd moving despite the late hour. I must 
admit, from the moment I walked into the 
Tropicana, I personally found it difficult 
to STOP moving. Even after the show was 
over and the club was closing. 

I guess I'm just trying to say that I had 
a really fun Saturday night in Olympia . 
There is a new club in town. If you like to 
dance and hang out, check out the 
Fabu lous Tropicana. 

I know I'm going back. 

The Tropicana is located at 311 East 4th 
Street. 
No alcohol is served - A 1/ ages are 
welcome. 

Friday the 91h the bands will be Idle 
Worship (from Oly). Imm-Oral Roberts, 
and House of Commons (both from Van
couver, B.c.) $3 cover. 
Ail'O, beginning on March 16, the cfub will 
double as an Art Gallery, starting with 
photography by Mike Lavine and Heather 
Lewis. 
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CPJ looks for spring reporters 
The Coope r Point Journal is in the pro

cess of putting together it s spr ing quarter 
stafr. We have Internships available in 
several areas, mostly for reporters, and we 
strongly encourage Third World students 
and women to get invol ved. 
The positions that are currently open are: 
- Performing Arts Reporter 
- Arts and Events Editor 
- Spons Reporter 
- Administration Reporter 
- Asst. Investigative Reporler 
- Third World Affairs Reporter 
- Production / Layout Manaf!,er(Paid) 
- Community Reporter 
- Feature Reporter 
- Film and Music Reviewer 
- Photographer 
- Production Crew 

All of these positions are available for 
credit (usually 4 credits although more or 
less credit can also be arranged). 

There are a number of exciting and in
teresting events taking place in the spring, 
including the selection of a new college 
president, the Olympic Women's 
Marathon Trials, the drafting of a new Af
firmative Action policy, the appearance of 
scveralnew musical groups and lots more. 

The Cooper Point Journal enco urages 
you to get involved in the CP J. It's your 

FEATURING 

FX 
& 

Electric Ballroom 
Fri & Sat 

Mar . 9& 10 

Only 

Cover Charge $3.00 
Remodeled 

Come see our New Look 

Pool TallIes. PiDbaII, 

210 E 4th 786-1444 

newspaper and should retlect your feelings 
a nd viewpoillls on t he events that affect 
you both as a s tudent and as a member of 
the community. 

If you're interested in allY of the posi
lions listed or if you'd lik e more informa-

tion, feel free to s top by the CP J. We're 
on the 3rd floor of the library, Rm. 3232, 
or ca ll x6213 and ask for Francisco or 
Allison. We' d like to make next quarter's 
CP.I the best one of the yea r. Why dOll 't 
YOU join us. 

KAOS-FM public affairs 
KAOS FM presents more public affairs 

for your information and entertainment, 
6-6:30 Monday through Wednesday and 
5:30-6:30 Thursday and Friday. This week: 
Monday, March 12 - Reflections on th e 
Western Alliance: a discussion between 
former President Gerald Ford and former 
German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt. This 
program is provided by The American 
Enterprise Institute. Part I . 
Tuesday, March 13 - Reflection on the 
Western Alliance. Part 2. 

Wednesday, March 14 - Dialogue on 
Peasants. Produced by the Longhorn 
Radio Network. 
Thursday, March 15 - Multi-Arts Radio 
presents current issues facing the pro
gressive arts in the Nor:hwest. Produced 
by Mark Murphy. 
Friday, March 16 - Debate on the Death 
Penalty between representatives of the 
A.C.L.U. and the Attorney General's Of
fice. Produced by KAOS News on 2/ I /84 . 

The Deli - T.E.s.e. campus 

25 (off! 
any $2.00 or higher 

sandwich 
Must bring this ad 

~~~:~;;~~l __ offer good 3/8/84 thru 3116/84 

Cooper Point Journal 
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Buy a large pepperoni pizza and we'll top it with two frosty 
~chooners of m~untain fresh Rainier, or two large soft drinks, all for 
Just $6.99. Or enJoy the same combination with a large pepperoni 
pan pizza for only $1.50 more. 

Either way it's a deal made in haven. 

PIZZA HAVEN®IS PIZZA HEAVEN 
Olympia 270 Capital Mall 754-3711 

;\0 suhstitutions or additiOlls. :-.io COU])OIl ~ or discounts Illay he used with this offer. You must he 11 or older to he sclwd heer. ~ot good for take·out or hOIllt' delivery. bpires April )0, 19~ . 
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Evergreen netters double-fault t9 PLU 9-0 

by Karen Denman 
The Evergreen men netters competed in 

the season's first tennis match against 11th 
ranked Pacific Lutheran University. The 
Lutes demolished the Greeners 9-0, in a 
match played Monday, Feb. 27. Ben 
Chotzen, TESC's number one player, said 
of PLU's Jay Abbott, "I can see why he 's 
the NAIA's lOP player. It was fun playing 
against him, I learned a lot. Now I know 
what I have to do to be competitive with 
players of his caliber. I'm looking forward 
to our rematch." 

Greener coach Alice Parsons who look
ed on helplessly as the Lutes crushed the 
Geoducks, said, "The PLU players are so 
strong. Most of Ihem play tennis all year 
round. They also attend tennis classes and 
receive college credit for them. It's tough 
competing against programs of that 

struc ture. " 
Evergreen had barely recovered from 

their PLU loss when they tangled with 
another tough NAiA school, the Univer
sity of Puget Sound. Evergreen hung in 
tough, but again fell 9-0 to the Loggers . 
"Our team can see what is needed to p lay 
good tennis," said coach Parsons. "They 
realize they are capable of winning matches 
this season with some hard work. It will 
help when we begin competition against 
schools that have programs more closely 
related to ours ." 

The women's tennis team faired no bet
ter losing to Seatt le Pacific 9-0, last 
Saturday. 

The women will be playing home March 
10 against ·Oregon State, while the men will 
play March 7 at SU and March 9 at EWU 
in Cheney. 

Slamdunk! Sign up 
begins for new league 

Ben Chotzen returns a shot in a match against PLU. Evergreen was soundly 
beaten 9-0 

Greener track club seeks 
more recruits for team 
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Evergreen's newly formed Track and 
Field C lub is in the process of gelling 
organized and coaches are st ill searching 
for athletes interested in competing on the 
college club level. 

At the present time Pete Steil berg and 
Sandy Butler are the two staff coaches 
while Mike Marsh is a student coach. All 
three are experienced, competent, and 
dedicated Track and Field enthusiasts who 
have a goal of developing strong com
petitors in events such as running (especial
ly sprints), hurdles, long jump, shot put, 
javilin, high jump and others. 

team for practice which starts in room 202 
at the C.R.C. everyday at 3:30. Since the 
club has been funded for a full team and 
this is its first year, the coaches will gladly 
work with students who are not quite sure 
if they have all it takes to compete. A 
sincere desire to be part of TESC'S history 
and a willingness to give your best effort 
are the main requirements needed to join 
this fledging club. 

Geoduck captain Francisco Chateaubriand attempts a free throw against 
Olympia Magazine. The shot went in but Diy Mag won 50-49 on a last-second 
shot. And so it goes. 

If any Greeners have a bent toward any 
of these events they are welcome to join the 

A big advantage of joining the team now 
is the opportunity to get individual train
ing to fit your needs . Another is the 
knowledge that you are actually helping to 
lay down a foundation of something that 
will be a part of TESC forevermore. 

Attention hoopsters! Efforts to get a 
Spring League organized are under way so 
if you're interested , pay close attention to 
the following. 

Rec Center offers a kick 

Evergreen's two entries in the men's ci
ty league are coming off their most suc
cessful seasons ... sort of. Evergreen's 
Bivalves finished 10-4, the highest win total 
ever for a Greener team. The other team, 
the Geoducks were unable to win even a 
single game. However they were extreme
ly competitive in most contests, losing once 
in overtime and losing several games by 
two or three points. • 

In the grass 
Anyone interested in playing on one of 

Evergreen's Spring Quarter Recreational 
Soccer Club teams in the Southwest 
Washington Soccer Association please plan 
on attending a mandatory organizational 
meeting on Monday, March 12 at 12:15 
p.m. in CRC-202. 

The teams offered are: Men's Division 
I, a highly skilled and competitive team ap
propriate for intercollegiate players; Men's 
Divison II, a more recreational team re
quiring less skill; Women's Open Division, 
a good team for less experienccd inter
collegiate players and those without much 
ex perience who want to improve (Tamar 
Chotzen may be hclping out so me); and 
Cued Division for fairl y cx perienced 
players who wa nt some more to ugh but 

Bt\RBARA J. MONDA, 
M.S., M.S., M.A 

COUNSELING AND THERAPY 

Child, Family, Relationship and 
Individual Life Style Assessment 

March 8, 1984 

(Z06) 866-1378 

OLYMPIA, WASH. 

soccer 
friendly competition. 

It is real important to attend if you want 
to play. Leave a message for Corey in 
CRC-302 (X6530) if you cannot attend. 

With these two teams as a nucleus, 
organizer Francisco Chateaubriand is look
ing for players interested in forming 
another two teams to help create, at 
minimum, a four team league. Things 
haven' t been finalized yet but the tentative 
plans are as follows: 

ALL WAYS TRAVeL seRVIce. IIIC.' 

WE!iTSIOE SHOPPING CENTER 

OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON 

943 · 8701 

943·8700 
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= 20% off • 
• Jeans, hem or zipper replacement- Reg.$5 = 
= Lady Lynn's Natural Fiber Fabrics = 
• Sewing· Alterations . Instruction • 

• Hours: Mon-F,,· 9:30-5:30 • 
• Sat Noon-5:30 • 
• Later by appointment 943-3074 • 
• Lynn Garner 335 Division N. W. Olympia, WA . 98502 • 
•••••••••••• frpires 3/17/84 •••••••••••• 
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- Games will be played Monday nights, 
starting in April, at the Jefferson gym on 
the westside. 
- A limit of eleven players will be allow
ed on a teams roster. Players must be 
Evergreen students. 
- There will be no team entry fee but each 
player will be required to pay a $10 fee 
prior to the first game. 
- Scorekeepers and referees will be used 
for all games and official scorebooks will 
be kept. 
- Practice space should be available 
throughout the week though it will be tight. 

If you're interested in playing, sign up 
sheets will be available at the C.R.C. of
fice and in the lobby starting Friday, 
March '9. A sign up sheet will also be 
posted outside the CP J office, Library 
3232. You will be contacted right after 
spring break when plans are finalized. 

•••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • "A new Dimension in pizza" • 

is 2.00 OFF! 
• • • • 
= ANY = • • • • 
= PIZZA = • • = 120 N. PEAR 943-9849 = 
= (Exp. Mar.1S) .• 
_ •••• COUPON ••••• 
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